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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 27 
GOD STANDS BY US IN DANGERS

God now truly dwells with me. (Revelation 21: 3)
I

T  Lórd is my líght and my hélp; *
  whóm shall I féar?

e Lórd is the strónghold of my lífe; *
     before whóm shall I shrínk?

When évil-dóers draw néar *
     to devóur my flésh,
it is théy, my énemies and fóes, *
     who stúmble and fáll.

ough an ármy encámp agáinst me *
     my héart would not féar.
ough wár break óut agáinst me *
     even thén would I trúst.

ere is óne thing I ásk of the Lórd, *
     for thís I lóng,
to líve in the hóuse of the Lórd, *
     áll the dáys of my lífe,
to sávor the swéetness of the Lórd, *
     to behóld his témple.

For thére he keeps me sáfe in his tént *
     in the dáy of évil.
He hídes me in the shélter of his tént, *
     on a róck he sets me sáfe.

And nów my héad shall be ráised *
     abóve my fóes who surróund me
and I shall óffer withín his tént *
     a sácrifice of jóy.

I will síng and make músic for the Lórd.
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ANTIPHON 2

PSALM 27
II

O L, hear my vóice when I cáll; *
   have mércy and ánswer.

Of yóu my héart has spóken: *
     "Séek his fáce."

It is your fáce, O Lórd, that I séek; *
     híde not your fáce.
Dismíss not your sérvant in ánger; *
     yóu have been my hélp.

Dó not abándon or forsáke me, *
     O Gód my hélp!
ough fáther and móther forsáke me, *
     the Lórd will recéive me.

Instrúct me, Lórd, in your wáy; *
     on an éven path léad me.
When they líe in ámbush protéct me *
     from my énemy's gréed.
False wítnesses ríse agáinst me, *
     bréathing out fúry.

I am súre I shall sée the Lord's góodness *
     in the lánd of the líving.
Hópe in hím, hold fírm and take héart. *
     Hópe in the Lórd!
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ANTIPHON 3

COLOSSIANS 1: 12–20 
CHRIST THE FIRST-BORN OF ALL CREATION AND 

THE FIRST-BORN OF THE DEAD

L us give thánks to the Fáther *
  for having máde you wórthy

to sháre the lót of the sáints *
      in líght.

He réscued ús *
     from the pówer of dárkness
and bróught us *
     into the kíngdom of his belóved Són.
rough hím we have redémption, *
     the forgíveness of our síns.

He is the ímage of the invísible Gód, *
     the fírst-born of all créatures.
In him éverything in héaven and on éarth was creáted, *
     things vísible and invísible.

Áll were creáted through hím; *
     áll were creáted for hím.
He is befóre all élse that ís. *
     In him éverything contínues in béing.

It is hé who is héad of the bódy, the chúrch! *
     hé who ís the begínning,
the fírst-born of the déad, *
     so that prímacy may be hís in éverything.

It pléased God to make ábsolute fullness resíde in hím *
     and, by means of hím, to réconcile éverything in his pérson,
both on éarth and in the héavens, *
     making péace through the blóod of his cróss.


